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Just Natural Criminal Is This Young Man,
Who Will Be Old When Liberated

. . "Harrourt'n is the perfect crim-
inal mind," said Prosecuting At-
tonic Caldirell of Seattle, of J.
P.Harrourt, alia* Blyirtone, alaia
Warrenton, alia* Hill, who ia an-
der lentence to 28 to 85 years In
the penitentiary for forgery.

"I do not mean," Caldwell
added, "that Harcourt la a clever
criminal. I mean that his mind
Is criminal. I do not believe he'
has ever had an honest impulse.
For instance, most criminals lie
before conviction, but after con-
viction at least feel the impulse
to confess. The' penitent mood
comes to most wrongdoers. Not
so with Harcourt. We have
watched him. Every word he
speaks or writes, every change
ing expression of his face —it Is
a very good face, every act of
bis is a lie."

Will Be Old When Freed.
Harcourt, in Jail, was asked by

The Times photographer this
morning to pose for his picture.
lie ia 33 years old. If he es-
capes with the minimum he will

| be an old man when he regains
his freedom —If he lives that
long.

He squared his shoulder
Jauntily and laughed. "Sure," he
said. Guarded by deputies, he
posed in the court house, yard.

: Every deptuy bad a hand in a. pocket and on a gun,? Harcourt's
bold eyes roved. His mind
weighed the chances of a get-
away. He concluded it wasn't
worth risking.

Click went the camera. The
criminal, for a space of 10 sec-
onds, let his igaze wander —to
sky, to houses and trees, to free
men and women bent on honest
business. He took a deep breath
of free air, sighed, and daughed
again.

And then be went back to his
cell.

Eight Years of Crime.
Harcourt began operating on

the Pacific coast eight years ago.
He came from Pennslvania, where
his parents, respectable people,
Btill live. He is a college man.
He hag served two short peniten-
tiar terms, at Walla Walla, and
at Salem, Ore.

He is a perfect actor. He as-
sumed half a dozen roles at a
time, and played them all. His
graft was small checks. For a
while In Seattle he was "H. W.

- Hillman of the Hlllman Hardware
company," in business circles,
and at tbe same time at the
Lincoln hotel he was "J. F. War-
renton."

When he (led to escape arrest
be was traced to the St. Francis
hotel, San Francisco. When de-
tectives broke into his room and
said: "Harcourt, we want you,"
he laughed and said: "Good joke,
I'm waiting for Harcourt. My
name's Butler."

He was caught puzzling over
a cipher telegram. "I'm a play-

wright," he said, "and this code
telegram works into the plot."
And on the spur of the moment
he sketched the plot for the de-
tectives.

Tnroiiin Woman's Warning.
But the officers got the key to

the code and read a Tacoma
woman's warning to Harcourt
that the Seattle police "wanted"
him and to fly.

Harcourt changed his name so
often and moved about so rapid-
ly that he had the police of the
coast mystified. Three years ago
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THE MAN* OF MANY NAMES.
th9Spokane police wrote to the
Seattle police warning them not
to proceed against Harcourt un-
less they had a strong case.

"He's the slipperiest proposi-
tion that ever operated here,"
wrote the Spokane chief. "He al-
ways prepares his alibi before he
pulls off a job."

State News
Official count of single tax

vote at Everett recently showed
the proposition defeated by three.

People's Co-operation Tele-
phone company, operating In
Thurston, Lewis and Chehalis
counties, will shut off free tele-
phones for ministers.

Henry C. Davis, Chehalis capl-
tilist, also interested in Tacoma,
died at Chehalis.

Pacific county will hold a pres-
idential preference primary Sat-
urday.

Paul Groff, 91, a Mexican war
veteran, died at Centralia.

INBPKCTB NATIONAL GUARD
Lieutenant A. B. Dockery la

here today inspecting the na-
tional guard. Tonight it will be
determined which member of
Troop B will be declared winner
of the trophy for the beat work
in the last year.

Re made one slip, as all crim-
inal minds do, and it led to his
undoing. He registered at the
Lincoln as "J. P. Warrenton," and
the top of the "J" had a back-
ward turn. A detective com-
pared the "J" with the "J" that
appeared in some of "Hillmans"
bad checks.

Draw Lots For
Place On the

Bill of Fare
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After listening to Miss Mayer,
secretary of the park board, ex-
plain the proposed | park projects
for which bonds \u25a0 will :be asked
this June, the Twelfth Street Im-
provement . club . last - night > en-
dorsed the whole project. — It in-
cludes the opening of a boulevard
from the Sixth avenue -extension
to Point Defiance park on the
west bluff., '\u25a0;• ;-.^, "r:>;-:,\u25a0-,\u25a0-}i:::-. *t

Not Satisfied
LOS ANGELES—ApoIogy for

striking an officer is not enough,
according to City :Prosecutor Ed-
die. ' Syd Johnson, arrested * for
selling liquor : unlawful!, landed
on Police Sergeant Varey. !".Varey
accepted the amende \u25a0 honorable,
but \u25a0• Eddie• refuses to Idrop the
batter charge. ' \i-'~'-'

is; PLAN "HOCK" SYSTEM V
(By\United Press * Leased \ Wire.)
MPORTLAND, Ore., April <23. —Portland I police \ plan [a I system : of
checking to ;keep , track of articles
sold*.- or .; pawned, / and - expect to
eliminate "feooas."m8&& ' ;X/^

So that those who eat will not
be charged with gluttony,the
Commercial Club has found it
necessary to exclude a lot of Ta-
coma made products from the
biil of fare of the "home hame"
dinner.

Many manufacturers duplicate
wares, so this afternoon they are
drawing lots to see who will fur-
nish the goods for this first
"home made" feast.

The billiard room has been
cleared and willbe turned into a
dining room. The banquet prom-
ises to break all attendance
records.

It Is natural for a child to laugh
and play and when it Bulks drowsi-
ly or cries you may depend on It
something physical la the matter.
If you see no evidences of a serious
ailment you will fiot be wrong- If
you quietly give It a dose of mild
laxative that evening on putting It
to bed.

The remedy most generally rec-
ommended for this purpose Is Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which
mothers throughout the country
have been giving their children for
a quarter of a century. Today
thousands of families are using It
where hundreds used It then, and
there must be good reason for this
word of mouth recommendation.

It Is admittedly the perfect laxa-
tive for children, women, old peo-
ple and all others who need a gen-
tle bowel stimulant and not a vio-
lent salt, cathartic pill or doctored
water. Dr. Caldwelrs Syrup Pepslp
will act gently, and when taken b«-

Poor Louis

Mumps Quieting

THE TAOOP* TIMES.

You'll Find
It Here

By the Ear
PORTLAND, April 23.—Rush-

ing to the police station to allege
that Charles Ivle had stolen
$14.26 from her, Mrs. Annie
Reed saw him in a saloon order-
ing drinks.

"Not with my money," she
shouted, striding in and leading
Ivle to the station by the ear.

All for Nothing.—"l always
was unlucky," he said with a
weary sigh.

"What's the matter now, old
man?" his friend asked.

"I've spent over $600 on hav-
ing my boy taught to play the
fiddle, and now his hair's all
comin' out."—Chicago Record-
Herald.

Rose bush thieves are again

at work in the north end of the
city. The police have received a
number at complaints. The larg-
est loss was at 2813 North 30th
street.

Smoking Overdone
PORTLAND, Ore. —T>o boys

robbed a store of smoking tobac-
co, and then enjoyed themselveß
to the fullest. They overdid it,
however, and the police found
them in the store too sick to run.

His Job. —A farmhand had
worked in the field from dawn
till darkness, doing the chores by
lantern light. "I'm going to
quit," he said to the farmer at
the end of the month. "You
promised me a steady job."

"Well, haven't you got one,"
was the astonished reply.

"No," said the man, "there are
three or four hours every night
that I don't have anything to do
and fool my time away sleep-
ing."—Success Magazine.

Tacoma chapter, O. E. S., will
be intertalned at cards by Mrs.
J. W. Fitch, 3919 No. 3toh gt.,
Friday afternoon.

Benzine Uncomfortable
PORTLAND, Oret — "Benzine

very uncomfortable," commented;
Oi Sen, Chinese girl, who tried i
to shuffle off by means of the!
oil. She asked the detectives to j
tell her of a more pleasant means
to end her troubles.

Another Precocious Child.—A
director of one of the great trans-
continental railroads was show-
ing his three-year-old daugMer
the pictures In a work on naturbl
history. Pointing to a picture of
a zebra, he asked the baby to tell
him what it represented. Baby
answered "Colty."

Pointing to a picture of a tiger
in the same way, she answered
"Kitty." Then a lion, and she
answered "Doggy." Elated with
her seeming quick perception, he
then turned to the picture of a
chimpanzee and said:

"Baby, what is this?"
"Papa."—Woman's Journal.

The Central W. C. T. U. will
hold a mothers' meeting at 2 p. m.
at 810 So. Ninth at.

SAN FRANCISCO — Because
Louis Vincent's home-made bath-
ing suit shrunk when he took - a
dip in the surf and he bashfully
refused to come out, he was
chased out of the surf before
crowds of people by a mounted
policeman and arrested for dis-
turbing the peace.

BERKELEY, Cal. — Silence!
hangs thick over the university!
campus here, the most exciting:
athletic event falling to bring ;
forth even a feeble cheer. An
epidemic of mumps among scores
of the 'rah-rah" boys is reported, j

A Second Judas
LOS ANGELES—"A second |

Judas Iscariot. It were better i

for this man had he never been I
born," were the words of Rev. T.;
Lee, pastor of St. George's Epls- j
copal church, in a sermon com-!
menting on the attitude of J. |
Bruce Ismay, during and follow-
ing the Titanic disaster.

The Peevish Child
Needs a Laxative. fore retiring will bring complete

satisfaction In the morning' After
a short use of this remedy all
form* of outside aid can be dis-
pensed with and nature will attain
act alone.

All classes of good American peo-
ple keep It In the home for Ills of
the stomach, liver and bowels, and
among; the thousands who hare
written the doctor that they will
never be without It are Mrs. O. A.
Bates, 24« K. 6th St., Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Mrs. T. E. Hlckman, i
T.-mnath. COI6. A dose of It ha»
saved many a person from a- nerlao*-
Illness.

Anyone wishing to make a trial
of this remedy before buying it lh.
the regular way of a druggist at ;
fifty cents or one dollar a niig**-
bottle (family ilie) can have a|
sample bottle sent to the home free
of charge by simply addressing Dr.
W. B. Calilw.ll, 40S Washington at..
Monticello, 111. Your name and ad-
dre»B on a postal card will do.
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DAY'S BIG FIVE BRAND

Tuesday, April 23, 1912.

E'vf M f The Women's Ready-to-Wear I"1™.*,,.,,?
Xtrai Sensation of the Year j^Xtra.

$12.98 1|512.98P $12-98
Second Floor .' *W£^j^- : ';:?:v :.7,' "~—" P?' Second Floor

Camp Mirrors Clothes Drier Tree Sprayer r
: Child's Garden Set

6xß in. size with strong 6 arms, 18 in. ~ long, with The "Holly" siphon sprayer, 3 —ho©, rake and

hardwood frame: always lit hang up attachment; always 1 qt. size with 12 in. plunger spade made unusually strong

but - -• Q« 26c, but ,- \u25a0" . IG. always 60c. but : 01 C always 26c but • 4M-
tomorrow '..'/..'.'.'..;• vu tomorrow ...:...,.. IOC t0m0rr0w..,:..... UIU tomorrow .Itlf

Your Grocery Bill mHm^'^^'limi^'^m l̂'m''l^^ Our First Sale
Is Too Big iCjflL'* FO 11 9I[MMFR of

Dried Fruits at cost to. WflfMP^P V * j£H Ul II 11—•'AX* ,-J ;

EVAPORATED APPLES !^^^^^^^'1 "(J**VI O

Jva^ka^ hes A HALF M|LE OF SILKS AT Silver wear
Just !?">* IOC IIIII U" D(J IJJ* !\u25a0 Drew a hearty response

FRENCH PRUNES fIMLr .T HIV*E. Jgyh. kg* Of^ real

1!1!...:.....; 25C Over 900 yards—a special purchase that heralds .tomorrow.
muscatel raisins the clarion call of "summer in a galaxy of colors. All $1.98 set of «ix Rogers'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jurt"!"*.^.-..;: 25C feminine Tacoma is invited to share in the bargain- £££ *•» Bp<lm en
vnn.i ii raisinh ing! design for $ I lUU
SEEDED RAISINS "6

.^ |2 76 Bet of g,x Roger ,.
3-lb. pkgs. OC 85C YD. 2UJ.JN. SIIjJ&H J! UK 4dC Dessert Spoons, to satin
just ............ tub Taffeta, Foulard, Granada and Messaline Silks in finish or gr*p« m9cAVhjnotdrink pure,clean

aH^ figured, striped and checked designs on black mSo' 2 of"il^Kn"
tTou7 4erid7of C" Or colored grounds. 18 and 20 in. Wide and WOrth and Forks, in grape de-

fresh roasted and purified regularly up to 85c the yard. <dL3c $?•
•" '\u25a0- ••- $8.50

every day and equals the Choice t0m0rr0w.;........ .'..;... .^»wW 2.50 set of «lx Orange
400 lb. quality. 4C. Main Floor— Section. Spoons, In rose J1 nc
Our price.. tub , . r~ design, for .. «f liUU

—second Floor. —Main Floor.

100 Jaunty Street Hats Re- Six Leaders From the Great
duced From $3 and $3.50 to y Sale of

$1 98 Women s Skirts
Jg^^g^P^SjjlY T^ • ** B^ss skirts, Wash Skirts, Underskirts. i^fci^

rfmf^WmFwrli if^r 1 . .. A sale with an economy note that willbut- /flVHfc'j£sP\££2m&2LM^*£jk. That's the, leader in (he mil- prise you. ItKAD! . . WilWB\2L—X3tNF2iSttSr^^\ linery

i qft Women's Skirts
JL •\J \*J Dress skirts, Wash Skirts, Underskirt*. /^^fc.1 A sale with mi economy iioto Unit will uur- fl^fe

That's the leader in the mil- pplse y((1I READ! WYWS
linery department tomor- NO. I—All1 —All women's voile dress skirts, f-kyWrn

7"" Th,°y TO/? t'Tn 1

tPo iCsls.oo°at !7:?.°.' ONE-THIRD OFF / H
BtrnW '

COl°rS °' VlOlC*' *\u25a0"•
NO 2—Blue or black diagonal mohair ItSf f M

brown, olive or blue. Jaunty dreßS Bklrtßj wort $5.00 CQRfI Wl {> M
*T little hats becomingly trim- and $7.50, for $UiwU i\( II • n

. T^v w ini-il with. smashing bows of NO.-3 —Black or Persian sateen under- •AW .If fIB
\u25a0 V taffeta or velvet ribbon, skirts, worth $1.50 QQr» idil' It il.

' m All $3.00 and $3.50 hats, and $1.75, for r www OK II |B
f Choice C1QQ NO. 4 —White pique wash skirts, trim- 1711 (J jjM

tomorrow <f I imO mc d with large pearl buttons, QQ QQ /JJ fl fH
EXTRA SPKCIAIiiI -Abont fifty Sailor Hats in white Milan worth $3.50 and $4.00, for <p£iUO U|| A}||
straw with the very stylish "Knox" block; reg. price •< 70 NO. 6—White linette wash skirts with (Sll !l| |s|l
at all stores $iI.OO. Here tomorrow i|H 11 »J pear i buttons on the hips; *j QQ ji ;UA (Mi

HATH FOIt ELDERIiV WOMEN SPECIAIiIiY PRICED worth $2.50 and $3, for $ 1130 jli if&Vrtil
A collection of very tasty hats in black horsehair or rough NO. 6 —White llnon wash skirts, panel ml sTjjfTl
straw turbans mostly, trimmed very neatly; fl|O 7Q front and back, worth PQ 40 [&, }m 1J
all $5.00 hat*. Tomorrow ..;.. «\u25a0•"•• •* $3 and $3.50, for .:..^fci**3 v£ Wmy

i • ; . —Second Floor. —Second Floor. V" ' \u25a0 *~1.
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 --- "\u25a0-\u25a0 " - * " "-\u25a0 -\u25a0 -" ' ' ~; \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0•* • : -•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0-• .^ v-" \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0'••\u25a0\u25a0-'- ••--

A Big Bargain for 1135 Women's $10 Silk Dresses 0N WlT^™gSALE °F

. Little BOyS fOr $6.98 : * 97 B0 omkvs SlUt SAMPLE
*O KA a,,{+« fnr ««T ittiA "Pfli JUST 185 AT THIS RIDICULOUSLY , WAISTS, $3.95 _

. $3.50 »Ultß lOr iilUie Jrei- fx)W \u0084RICI| TOMORROW—Me««aIIne A marvelous gathering of soft, shim-

loWS M at $2 95 Bllk Dresses with high neck, lace yoke mering silk beauties going at , almost
10WS at y*.vo _

and short lace fringed ulceves; . tans, half price! Changeable silks, plaids,
Buster Russian, Eton and Sailor Blouw blacks, blue, etc., in dainty patterns, v checks, stripes, etc., etc., in a host of i

suits— rugged lot of suits in wool figures and polka dotsi bolero effect beautiful colorings and patterns. Stylish

faVrics of «n/th« wanted colors Yes - bodice, with side lapel. Truly a queenly .to the letter and values to $7.60. Choice
fabrics of all-the wanted colors Yes, lot, worth to $10 .0g: , yCC QQ W«» $1 QRthey're $3..>0 buIU. fl»O QC Tomorrow, choice ......... ADiUO f tomorrow. ...;............ «PUi3J.
Tomorrow special .......... ybiwU | < . . . ... ,~,,-,, , h -j :•?;! —Second Floor._-...,. _ ........ . , ... -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0 , . f:\u25a0 . \u25a0

" \u25a0 ,-• \u25a0 '; -- ...,,- - . \u25a0 '.-- '--' \u25a0'- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0*..- \u25a0-,'.-.-\u25a0.

C IB. (( z.- ' •• - - \u25a0 -'
\u25a0 i*M^ Pictorial Re vic wa>lrC /7Tk/B/l s^%"the store niAT/j/~-\ PHJM

are m" men's $1 ( (JmWm i*)7saves voumoney"£/\s)j . (\< Patterns will save

*3 IfrtF'^i-"vies \u25a0 11 iC§ /*^fll/ljfiwf/i4JYs^"c you at least a yard
rrorw'at very BpeC & ##^CrVA/# ##f?4x^f 9/iff' ls&7} of material. It's the

nf wm tt PACIFIC AVENUEAND COMMERCE AT 15™ST.
guide that does it.

M im* mm Pacific avenue and commerce at 15™ ST. .n , ,_
it m \* fqy )) 10c and 15c


